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COST IS TWO LIVES

HOVRQtE AND IIOLCOMI1 SLAIN

IX HOOHIF.K RACIX.

Cr Cralie Into a Fence Two lUxv

ords Are Shattered Barney CM1-fle- ld

Covers Mile In 43 Sec-

onds.

Tv lives were lost at the opening
cf the new Indianapolis motor speed-wa- y

Thursday. William A. Bouque,
driver of the Knox car In the 250-mt- le

race, and Harry Holoomb, his me-
chanician, were killed by crashing into
a fence.

Two records were broken. Barney
OldfielJ, driving a high power Benz,
covered a mile in 43 seconds,
breaking Denial's mark of 51 seconds,
and Louis Chevrolet, In a Buick, made
ten miles in 8:66 cutting Old-fleld- 's

time of 9:12 5. Both of these
are American track marks. Robert
Burman won the 260-mi- le race, the
feature of the day. It was this contest
that cost Bourque and Holcomb their
lives. The winner's time was 4:38:5";
flow because of the many accidents
that marred the race. The Stoddard-Dayto- n

(Clements) was second in
4:46:01 0, and the National
;(Merse) finished third In 4:52:37 0.

Another National was the oniyother
car of ten starting to finish.

The death of the two men caused
the American Automobile association
to Issue an ultimatum to the owners
of the track that certain changes must
Je made or sanction for the remaining
events will be withdrawn. The Amer-
ican Automobile association demands
that the track be freed from Its many
dangerous ruts and that every inch of
It be thoroughly oiled and tarred.

The first day of the races at the big
track "jbULfajr, tobe an ungual!
fled suocess, when a pall was casi over
the crowd of 12,000 by the
sudden death of Bourqud and Hoi.
cemb.
IE . -

PRIZE CHICKEN' STORY." "

Ktfgs from Missouri Hatched In Case
oil Way to Chicago.

Chicken fanciers and commission
iien of Chicago marveled Thursday
when a brood of fourteen chickens,
alive and well, was found in a case of
eggs shipped to Chicago from Mis-
souri. The case was marked "Strictly
fresh." but when it arrived after a
heated Journey In a box car the downy
little" chickens discovered on the top
Payer of pastboard within the case
srere the freshest things observable.
' Incubator experts declare that a
temperature of at least 101 degrees
must have been required to accomplish
the automatic hatching. The chick-
ens were given to one of the team-
sters employed by the commission
firm, and quickly transferred to th
care of a motherly Plymouth Rook.

BIO JOB OF PAINTING.

Uncle Sam to Give All Mall Rosea New
Coat.

Uncle Sam haa decided to have all
ihe mall boxes throughout the country
repainted and the postoffice depart-
ment In a few days will ask for bids
on the Job. It has been found neces-
sary to repaint these boxes In every
Jtown and city once a year to preserve
them from the weather, and this ex-

pense alone costs the government
many thousands of dollar. The paint
used In this work has been Improved
greatly during the last few years, but
It has not reached the permanency
yet desired by the postofflcu depart,
ment.

CliO Oft Their Heads.
Mrs. Anton Straus, residing at Ta-

bor, Minn., killed her
daughter and son Thurs-
day by chopping off their heads with
an ax. She then ran to the nearest
.neighbor to borrow a gun to shoot
iier other children, but was taken In
charge. She haa been out of the state
Insane asylam but three months.

To 8upend Hostilities.
The sultan of Morocco has sent a

written to the Rifts
who are opposing the Spanish expedi-
tion at Melllla ordering them to sus-
pend the struggle until the arrival of
an imperial mlualon.

Auto Drop from Bridge.
An automobile containing five per-

sons went off the bridge over the Tide
tfluts at Seattle, Waah., Thursday. It
is said four were killed.

Sioux City Live Stock Market.
Thursday's quotations on the Sioux

City live stock market follow: Beev. .

5. 75ft 7.16. Top hogs, $7.80.

' IIudxoii-Fulto- n Stamp.
Acting Secretary Reyn'rfda, of the

(treasury department, Thursday signed
sin order for the lssua oe of the 00

Hudson-Fulto- n postage,
stamps by the bureau of engraving
and' printing.

Kugar I Advanced.
All grades of r fined sugar were

10 cents per 100 pounds Thurs-
day, making standarl granulated
if 5.05.'

'
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ENDED HIS OWN LIFE.

Kutton Fired Bullet WlUch Cauw-- HI
Death.

With the publication Wednesday of
Acting Secretary of the Navy Wln-throp- 's

approval of the findings of th
court of Inquiry that Lieut. James N.
Sutton. Jr., of the United States ma-

rine corps was "directly and solely
responsible for his own death at Ann-

apolis nearly two years ago," the fa-

mous Sutton case became a closed
Incident as far the navy department
Is concerned.

Counsel for the Suttons Intimated,
however, after the court's decision
had become definitely known, that
they were far from satisfied with the
verdict and that they probably would
take the issues involved to congress
with a view of having a full hearing
of the case by a commission of that
body.

The verdict of the court as ap-

proved by Mr.'WInthrop Is as follows:
"Lieut. Sutton Is directly and sole-

ly responsible for his own death, which
was d, either Intentionally
or in an effort to shoot one of the
persons restraining him, and. his death
was not caused by any other injury
whatever." '

Mrs. Sutton declined to disc-is- s the
result of the Inquiry In which she
sought to clear her boy's name from
the stigma of suicide.

Acting Seoretary Wlnthrop said that
he devolved the court of Inquiry and
had given directions that copies of the
findings of the court and its conclu-
sions, together with his observations
thereon, be sent to Henry E. Davis,
the attorney for Mrs. Sutton, and to
Arthur Blrney, Lieut. Adams' attor-
ney. (

Too much time has elapsed since
the Incident, in the opinion of the
navy officials, to undertake any pro-

ceedings against the persons whose
conduct In the case ha been the sub-

ject of criticism by the court. They,
however, will be made acquainted In
an official but Informal way of these
criticisms, which will both serve the
purpose of an admonition to them and
of presenting to them the view taken
by the department of their conduct.

SAVES MONEY AND JEWELS.

Plucky Hotel Clerk Battles with Two

The fashionable Cliff House, at Man-Jto- u,

Colo., was the scene of one of
,the most daring attempts at robbery
in the history of the Pike's Peak re-

gion at 3 o'clock Wednesday morning.
;Edward S. Clark, who has been work-
ing at the house as a fireman all
summer, and Peter Webser, said to
have come from Salt Lake, appeared
at the room of Day Clerk .Tames Mor-

row at that hour and forced him at
the point of a gun to accompany them
to the office, where they demanded
that he open the safe.

In some manner one of the robbers
laid a gun on a nearby desk. Mor-

row, 'who is a powerful fellow of 200
pounds, Jumped for the weapon and
securing it fired at the men and an
exchange of shots followed, during
which Morrow shot Clark through the
head, Inflicting a fatal wound. The
clerk escaped with a bullet hole
through his shirt, although the wenp-'o- n

was so near when It was fired that
'his clothing was burned

Webster fled, followed by a hastily
gathered posse, and was later cap-

tured near Colorado Springs, Clark
was taken to a hospital, where he
cannot live, and Webster was placed
In the county jail. v

Thousands of dollars In money and
Jewels were saved by the pluck of the
clerk, for the safe ..was filled with
valuables, the Intended robbery com-'n- g

at the height of the tourist season.

Soldier Ends Life.
After sending a message usklng his

cousin to come to the south armory
immediately, Fabian Fall, a member
of Battery A, Massachusetts; volunteer
mllltla. shot and killed hlniRelf Tues-

day In the hnttory's equipment room
at Boston, Mass.

Due to Negligence.
The coroner's jury Investigating

Saturday's collision on the Denver and
111 Grande railroad at Husted, Colo.,

In which ten people were killed and
sixty Injured, decided Tuesday the
wreck was due to criminal negligence.
The verdict blames the train crews.

Divorce Suit Begun.
Charging her husband, Maj. Fletch-

er Hanson, president of the Central of
Georgia railroad, with cruelty and
with Infatuation with a Mrs. Horner,

Mrs. Cora L. Hanson, of Macon. Ga.,
Wednesday filed suit for divorce.

Shrubb U IXcaud.
Rcoose, the Manitoba Indian, de-

feated Shrubb in a le race last
evening on a quarter mile outdoor
track at Winnipeg. Man. Shrubb ran
himself out In endeavoring to make a

record and the Indian gained the lend
in the sixth mil.

Okl Tlmn Bunker Dead.
Thomas Whittle, aged 85, . an old

time banker, formerly of St. Louis,
died at his home in Columbia, Mo.,
Wednesday.

BullefWound in Head.
The-bod- y ofHobert Staub, aged 45

years, a wealthy dairy farmer, was
found WoVkiesday at his home pear
Pittsburg, Pa., with a bullet wound
In the head. The house was partfy
destroyed by fire.

d'tuftn nf President Hilled.
Chailss Taft, a second cousin of

President Taft, wti. killed at Prior,
Jolo., thirty miles north cf Trinidad,
VAsdnesdaWfby lightning,

SCHOONER A WRECK.

Arlington Driven Ashore In a Severn
Storm.

Long Island life savers after a els
hours' battle added another victory
against the sea to their long list of

rescues Tuesday when they
brought safely to land from the ser.
the captain and crew seven In all
from the three-maste- d schooner Ar-
lington, of Boston, which went ashore
early Tuesday morning In the driving
rain and fog off Long Beach, on the
south shore of Long Island.

The eighth member of the crew.
Madden Flerson, a Swede, who put
oft from the schooner on a raft with
the hope of reaching shore with a line,
was swept out to sea by the tide and
lost sight ot. It Is believed that he
perished. It was at first reported that
Plerson had been picked up five miles
to the south near Itockaway beach,
but this wan not brne out.

The rescue from t he schooner was
witnessed by cheering guests of the
Nasau hotel at Lour Beaeh and by
hundreds of cottagers. And, strangel.
the hotel was Indirectly responsible
for the vessel's plight, for Capt. Ira
Small, after ho lost his bearings, mis-
took the lights In !lie structure for
those of a liner In mid-ocea- n, and
thus misled ran ngrntind.

The schooner, heavily laden with
anthracite, bound ftom New York for
Mayport, Fla., struck a sandbar 300
yards off shore while the rain made
the dim morning light more Impene-
trable. Pounded by a heavy sea, while
a terrific easterly sale was blowing,
she began to yield Immediately.

Y CURES LEPROSY.

Demonstrated by American In Phil-Ipplne- s.

The ay as a cure for some cases
of leprosy has been demonstrated by
the American health authorities In the
Philippines, according to Dr. Victor
G. Helser, chief quarantine officer In
the islands.

Dr. Helser in a report to Surgeon
Gen. Wyman, of. the public health and
marine hospital service, says the
Is suitable for specially selected case.,
and Is valuable apparently only In the
early stages. San Lataro hospital at
Manila was the first Institution in the
world to use the for leprosy
treatment.

Of ficiaT" figures show that on March
31. 1909. there were 2,446 lepers In the
Philippines, segregation having re-

duced by more than 1.000 the number
of cases during the past two years. At
the beginning of the American occupa-
tion, eleven years ago, there were near-
ly 4,000 lepers. Americans perfected
the establishment for lepers on the
Island of Cullon In 1908. It Is estimat-
ed that under the Spanish regime 700
new cases developed every year. At
the present time the number of nee,
cases averages 300 annually.

WILL TRY TO BREAK WILL.

Kansas City Saloonkeeper Left $117,.
000 to Charities.

A suit to break the will of Charle.
Schattner, a wealthy saloonkeeper and
politician, who died a few months ago
at Kansas City. Mo., leaving $117,000
to local charities and about $25,000
to negro employes, has been filed by
Eugene Schattner, a brother. The es-

tate was valued at $200,000.
Eugene Schattner alleges that his

brother was addicted to the use of In-

toxicants, which impaired his mind
and made him Incapable of making a
will when the Instrument was drawn,
llcnlso alleges that Mary E. Yates,
a negro housekeeper, to whom the
will gave $10,000, exerted undue Influ-
ence over his brother. A negro porter
and a negro nurse were also beneficia-
ries under the will.

GREAT FIRE IN GLASGOW.

A Blaze In Retail Quarter Cause Loss
of Over a 1,000,000.

Flro broke out at an early hour
Tuesday morning In a retail business
quarter and several squares of build-lug- s

were destroyed at Glasgow, Scot-
land. The loss Is estimated at

By noon the firemen had the flames
completely under control. There were
no fatalities. The stocks destroyed
consisted mostly of dry goods.

To, Raxn Old Structure.
The old union railway station, Ad-

ams and Canal streets, Chicago, will
be replaced by a $25,000,000 structure,
according to an announcement mude
Tuesday. The new building will be
erected on plans harmonizing with the
"city beautiful," and will be opposite
the $20,000,000 terminal which the
Chicago and Northwestern railroad Is
building.

Mrs. George Eubanks was shot and
severely wounded as she sat on the
porch of her home near Lexington,
Ky. Two unidentified mon who pass-
ed in a buggy are believed to hav
done the shooting.

Millionaire DIcm of Paralysis.
Simon Gumbell, a millionaire busi-

ness man of New Orleans, who had
boon spending his vacation at Lake
Harbor, Mioh., Sled Sunday as the re.
suit of a parulytic stroke.

Trophy for Guardsmen.
Secretary of War Dickinson In an

effort to Mlmulate rifle r'actice in his
.stnto will give a trophy to the natioaal
guarfismen of Tennessee making the
hlKhest skirmish of twenty shots

Palmer, Webting, cashier of the:
KWer bank, who was wounded Mon-
day nlfe'ht by robbem who attempted'
to rob the bank at Klefer. Okla., died1
.Tuesday morning.

! NEBRASKA

RUN INTO BY AX AUTO,

Fanner Ncur Hasting-- ' Sulaln Sever,
Injuries.

While returning to his farm two
miles north of Hustings It. II. Stlne
collided with an auto driven by Henry
Schuitx ahd sustained a severe con-
cussion of the Fplne,

Besides Shultz, Walker Slueman
and two young ladles were occupants
of the car. Shullx did not see the ve-

hicle until hf ".('J .vltMn ten fot of
It and the collision was of such vio-
lence that Stlne was hurled from the
seat, lighting upon his bank on the
back of the ho:-.'- . His
daughter who was o: the scat brsliie
thefarmer was tossed over the hor.e
and lit in the road b.ide the nut.j.
sustaining no injuiy, li lwrvcr, beyond
a severe jarring u;. Th hors was
wedged into the auto ami hud to he
unhitched befoie he could be released.
The animal also was Injured. The car
mas not Injured beyond bending
fender and breaking the lights. Ktlue
is expected to recover.

MISSING HA BY FOUND.

Search of Peoj!e Near Humboldt
Finally Rewarded.

The daughter of Gus
Boeck, reported lost, was found by a
searching party lying In the shelter of
a hedge row something over two miles
from the home she had left somo thir-
ty hours before. The child was ac-
companied by the faithful family dog,
which flew at the rescuers In an at-
tempt to ward olt any danger threat-
ened Its charge.

Circumstances surrounding the case
and the attitude of the father, who.
It la charged, failed to take any Inter-
est In the search and had not. a word
of thanks for the reacuers of the child,
caused the neighbors to remove the
children from the home and steps will
be taken to Insure them better care,
Cood and schooling In the future.

LINCOLN MAN BADLY HURT.

Breaks Through Gla'Roof of Omaha
x Train Shed.

George Little, of Lincoln, while
standing on the Tenth street viad'uet,
at the west end of the Burlington de-
pot In Omaha, noticed a pocket book
lying on the glass roof of the train
'shed. He climbed over and down on
the roof. The glas- - broke beneath
tils weight, and he fell to the brick
pavement" twenty feet Wlow.Au ar-
tery In his right wrist and forearm
was cut, and he nuarly bled to death
before a doctor could be summoned.
After the flow of blood was stopped,
Little was taken to St Joseph's hos-
pital.

j NEBRASKA PRIMARIES.

Returns Indicate Choice of Sod wick
and Barnes for Justices.

Sufficient returns from Tuesday's
tat wide primary have been received

to Indicate quite accurately the rumi-
nation of Samuel H. Sedgwick and
John B. Barnes for justices of the su-
preme court at the hands of the re-

publicans. The third nominee is In
doubt, but according to the vote It
seems to rest between Jacob Fawcett,
F. G. Hamer and J. F. Cobbey. There
were eight republican candidates and
the contest was limited to the court
Justiceships among the republican as-
pirants. The democrats had only
three candidates.
' Fremont Auto Club Run.

The Fremont Auto club made an
endurance run to Tekamah. Tliey left
Fremont at 8 a. m. and arrived In Te-

kamah about 11, they being thiity
minutes ahead of schedule all the
way. They came by way of Uehllng
and Craig. There were twelve ma-
chines In the race and the company
was made up of Fremont bulmsd
men and contained sixty.

Suit for a Small Sum.
One Tecumseh business mnn sued

another for a balance on account of
$1.85 and secured a judgment for that
amount. The case was taken Into the
county court, a Jury secured and an
entire day consumed In Its trial. The
defendant had to pay the costs, which
amounted to $18.05 in addition to IiIh
attorney's fee.

Charged with H1kiiiu.v.
A complaint in county court at

Plattsmouth charges C'hurles J. Hakor
with bigamy. It is charged that M-
aker deserted his wife and children at

, Ashtabula, O., and cume to Plutts-mout- h

and married Mrs. Lillian Vro-ma- n

on the 9th of last Januury, with-
out first securing a divorce from his
former wife.

Boy's Neck Broken.
Glenn Tiedgen, 6 years old, son of

Rudolph Tiedgen, a Madison county
farmer, was killed Tuesday In falling
off a threshing water wagon, breaking
his neck. His sister, Modine, uged 9.
was badly bruised. The wagon went
on a side hill, throwing tho children
off.

Nebraska Day lit Seattle.
Gov. A. C. Shallenberger, of Nebras-

ka, and many Nebraskuns and
took part In the celebration

of their state's day ut the Alaka-Yu-kon-Pacil- lu

exposition Tuesday. For-
mal exercises were held In the New
York building, when Gov. Sliallcnljer-ge- r

delivered an address.

New Woodmen Ixalgc.
Twelve automobiles decorated with

flags and bunting und carrying mem-
bers of the Woodmen of the World of
Fullurtou went to Belgrade and or-

ganized a lodge of that order In that
town, returning In their cars beforo
the morrtlng hours.

Girl FalaUy SIm by Boy.
Enraged because he had been jilted,

Harry Bliss, 18 years old, of, Ports-
mouth, shot and fatally wounded Miss
.Minnie Clarke, aged 17 years.

STATE

i l EAIts A l'l.OT.

IHubl MyHcry Surrounds tlio Dlaap
Mwranii of Girl,

H. A. Haley, of Norfolk, is trying
to figure out whether the mysterious
telegram received from Lake Geneva,
Wis., ami slKned apparently by Ml
laughter, who i. reported to have dis-

appeared from a boarding school there
and for whom the entire community
Is searching, was really from his
daughter, or wn - decoy to lead hlra
Into a trap. A telegram to Ike Ge-
neva to find out who got the answer
Ha!, y sent, elicits the statement that
the nfity telephoned the telegraph of-!-

and tho reply, so Haley is still
ot yen.

A. If. Winder, formerly a promi-
nent s!io0 dealer at Norfolk and Ha-- 1

y'f partner, divorced his own wife
and Haley's wire also got a divorce
and Winder married her. Afterward
Winder's divorce was set aside by the
court and he left swearing vengeance
on Iluley. Haley hud not heard from
his daughter for three yeurs till he
got a telegram Saturday asking him
to ceine to Williams Bay, Wis., at
once. And to answer quick. Suspect-
ing a plot on his life, he replied he
couldn't so. .Meanwhile the Associat-
ed Press reports thgirl to have mys-
terious!- disappeared.

WRECK ON HOCK ISLAND.

Two Trains Meet Near Lincoln and
S vcu Persons Are Injured.

In a head-o- n wreck between two
Rock Islund freight trains one mile
east of Roekford and thirty miles east
of Lincoln, seven persons were In-
jured. The Injured:

Fireman Gateley, collar bone brok-
en; Mrs. Curren. St. Louis; arm brok-
en and side strained. George Smith,
Iewlston. Neb.; leg broken. Mrs. R.
Burns. Virginia, Neb.; cut and bruised
on body. Mrs. J. H. Hale, Lewlston,
Neb.; head cut. E. J. Cook, Lewlston,
Neb.; side cut and internal Injuries.
Mrs. Mary Dobbs, Virginia, Neb.; body
bruNed.

Tin ep engines were demolished. Th
wreck Is raid to have been caused'
!y a nileunderMundlng of orders.

FARMER TAKES HIS LIFE.

Sold His Wheat Crop and Then Takes
Poison.

Robert Ruybern, who resided nine
miles nortlnveRt of Auburn, commit-
ted suicide by taking strychnine. He
Wu-- . about KR years old. . lit wu an
Industrious farmer and had , been'
renting since the Missouri river toek
his fjrrt rcvtral years ago... He leaves
a vife and several grown children.I:"ce,. y ),c contracted to sell 400
1)j;:he!n of wheat and received $100
!:i advs-c- e. Ho paid hie hired help,
Save some money to his wife and hadthe balance In his pocket. So far
their- - U nothing that joints to th

JSC of the not.

SKRCf FOR LOST CHILD.

Townspeople Hunting the Neighbor-
hood or HuinlKldt.

Xenly 300 men and boys, farmers
and townspeople scoured the country
near Humboldt In search of the

baby daughter of August
Hoed?, a farm owner. The little one
disappeared .aturday night, but the
search was not begun until Sunday.
Neighbors of lioeek, who is a widower,
complelned that the father seemed In-
different in the search, and Sheriff
Fenton was summoned from Falls
City. The sheriff said If the child waa
n.it found ioon he would attempt to

, organise u posse of 600 to continue
t!.e hunt. ,

Youth Manj. led by Train.
The train crew of an extra freight

found the horribly mutilated bodv of
a young man under the wheels of the
traci ut Dix. The coroner waa notl-lle- .l

und brought the body to Kimball.
It was apparently that of a man rA
about la yeurs. Nothing was found
to iilentiry him except a Northwestern
mrd on which was written Homer
Bie y, bom 1890, Denver, Colo.

Nebraska City Is Good.
So far tins month there haa not been

a single arrest by the police of Ne-
braska City, and, therefore, not a
ci.Me has been heard In the police
court. Thi police and the police judge
uy they will be ashamed to draw their

salaries If things do not pick up be-
fore the close of the montrl.

Insurance Rulings.
State Auditor Bartin has been aBked

by a newspaper writer of the eaat
whether or not there are any matri-
monial Insurance companies operating
hi Nebiuaku. The Ktate auditor has no
authority under the stute law to li-
cense such compunles and he knows'

none such operating In this state.

Hot Day In Omaha.
One deHlh from the heat and foul

prostrations was the record un in 1 1

o'clock Saturday night for a day dur
ing wnicn the city of Omaha literally
sweltered and sizzled with a temper-attir- e,

according to the government
thermometer, of 95, with a high hu-
mility.

Nurrow E-J- i from Lightning.
Lightning struck the large barn ot

S. s. Smith, just west of St. Paul,
without doing any material damage.
Three y. uiiB men who were in theburn ut the time narrowly escaped
being Injured by tho lightning.

Turin Home Burned.
During a heavy rain lightning struck

and burned thu old Henry Lelnlnger
home near Loup City. A family by
the name of Holcomb wuj living
therein und were only barely able to
escape with the loss of everything.

DNtrict Judge Stewart bus upheld
the lecision of Police Ju'ge Rlsser
thai it is Illegal to deliver been In
Lincoln and the fine levied on Robert
Uarrnt for doing this, he holds, waa
proper. The case will be taken to thasuprem court.

INTER-STAT- E FAIR FOR IS09

IT MOVX CITY, IOWA, DURING

WEEK OF SEIT. 20T1I.

Many New Features Tills Year Bl

Exhibit by U. S. Government An
IgorrotP Village All Objectionable

Praturcn Bnnlstird.

The Seventh Annual Fair to be giv-
en by the Interstate Live Stock Fair
Association, of Sioux City, Iowa, will
be held the week of September 20, at
Woodland Park, Riverside, which has
been called the most beautiful natural
fair grounds In the United States.

The officers and directors of the In-
terstate Live Stock Fair Association
are men of high standing In' the busi-
ness world, and It Is because of the
association of men of such character.
In this enterprise that they have been
able to make of It the largest and best
Independent fair In the country.

The week of September 20 Is the
wjek following the South Dakota state
fulr at Huron, S. D. By changing Its
dates so an not to conflict with the
South Dakota state fair, the Inter-
state Association made a move, the
popularity of which can hardly be es-

timated. For Instance, the South Da-
kota newspapers, so long as the Inter-
state Fair Association persisted In
clinging to the dates which rightly be-
longed to the South Dakota fair, were
either actually antagonistic or at least
unfriendly. This year, with the Inter-
state people doing the right thing, the
press of South Dakota Is more than
generous In Ita attitude towards the
big fair at Woodland. They are sim-
ply glad that the Interstate Live Stock
Fair Association realised that It waa
In the wrong and got In the right path.
They are boosting the Interstate fair,
and, while loyally urging their cltlxens
to see their own fair first, they ray
then the "next best" fair to see is that
of the Interstate Live Stock Fair As-

sociation at Sioux City.
The program of the seventh annual

fair Is the best la the history of the as-
sociation. It 1 a well balanced pro-
gram, one In which every person may
find something to enjoy. The program
indicates management will fulfill the
title Interstate Live Stock Fair for
the exhibit of live stock Includes the
blue bloods from the breeding farms
of half , a doscn commonwealths.
While live stock and agriculture are
first In Importance, the racing and
amusement features have been given
a great deal of attention. The exhibit
of farm machinery will be the largest

seen at any fair in the westtver of the world's expositions. Flow-
ers and fruits will have a large depart-
ment of their own. The Fine Arts and
Household Departments, the Pantry
and Kitchen Department, the Child-
ren's Department and the Department
of Dairy Products will be unusually
attractive.

The International Bee Keepers' As-

sociation will hold its annual conven-
tion at the fair grounds during the fair,
and this fact was largely Instrumental
In causing the board of directors of
the Fair Association to erect an
apiary building this year. Because
the convention, there will be exhlbi i

this year from Canada, Japan and
Australia.

The United States government will
have an Important exhibit at the fair.
It will be made by tho department of
agriculture, and will consist of patho-
logical specimens showing diseases
and Infections of live steck. Diseased
glands, diseased tissues, diseased
blood, and, in Bhort, specimens of ev-

ery disease with which domestic ani-
mals are afflicted, will be exhibited in
hermetically sealed containers. The
causes of these various diseases will
be explained In the talks which will
be made by experts of the depart-
ment's bureau of animal Industry.

The Iowa State Agricultural college
will have an exhibit In charge of Prof.
P. G. Holden.

At a great expense and only after
numerous delays In the negotiations,
Mr. Morton has finally secured the
Bontoc Igorrote Village for the fair.

)xty Indians from the wilds of Lu-so- n,

In the Philippine archipelago,
live In this village, which was brought:
to this country for exhibition at the
St. Louis world's fair. For the last
two years the village has been at
Dreamland Park, Coney Island, and
next month it will be transplanted to
the Seattle exposition, frgm which
place the villages will be deported,
never again to be allowed to exhibit
In the United States. On their way to
Seattle the villagers wlN be exhibited
at only two places the Minnesota
stute fair and the Interstate Fulr.

The leading band at the fulr will
be the world famous organization of
Liberatt. However, Reed's Fourth
Regiment band will play every day,
and no doubt there will be some otd
admirers who will prefer (ho popular
music of this well known local band.

For those who uttend tho fulr chief-
ly to see the races, the Interstate Fall

its year will be a most Inviting place,
Tho purses are so large thut they hav
attracted owners from everywhere.
Already more stalls are engaged than
have ever been before. The alar rac-
ing event will be on Tuesday, Sep.
tember 21, between Dan Patch, l:b5,
king of pacers, and Minor Heir,
l:59tt, one mile for the world's rec-
ord.

All railroads have granted reduced
rales ta Sioux City for the entire
week and special trains will be put oo
to accommouit; rush of people.

CHICAGO.
The developments continue entlreT

favorable to Increasing activity
throughout the Industries. Tha im-
portant basis Is the strength derived
from the rise In new demand for
factory outputs and wider disposition
to enter Into commitments lor future
needs. Iron and steel production in
this district now cotnparee favorably
with the best previous records. Cot
Btructlon plans denote considerable ac-
cumulation for railroads, manufactur-
ers and mercantile houses.

The government crop report wa as
Important a factor as expected, and
Its effect has created great encourage-- .

ment throughout the productive and
distributive branches. High absorp-
tion of breadstutTs and provisions ! a
notable feature, but live stock roar
kets are yet without adequate sup-
plies for packing.

Transportation returas enow fur-
ther recovery In freight handling bj
both rail and lake.

Money is slightly dearer and I
strong request at the advance, rate
(or choice commercial paper being
now quoted at 4 Mi to 6 per cent. Bale
of local securities are double the vol
ume at this time last year.

Dealings reflect much Improvement
In the cash markets for leading grain
and flour, the buying being influ-
enced by easier values and necessary
replenishment after a long period or
very conservative absorption. The
total movements of grain at this port,
11,067,647 bushels, compares

bushels last week and 9,828,
205 bushels a year ago. Compare!
with 1908, Increases appear In receipt!
15.4 per cent and in "shipments 9.1
per cent.

Bank clearings, 1253,608,195, exeee
those of the corresponding week It
1908 by 21.7 per cent and compare
with 1224,174,169 In 1007.

Failures reported in the Chlcagc
district number 29, against 22 last
wek. 16 .'n 1908 and 22 in 1907. Tbow
with liabilities over (5.000 number 7,
against 6 lost week, 3 In 1908 and
In 11)07. Dun's Weekly Review ol
Trade.

SEW YORK.
Improvement is more manifest l

general trade and industry this week
but there is still present "the feelinr
or conservatism nitnerte noted, wcicl-make- s

for small and frequent, rather
than heavy individual sales. Develop,
ments have been largely favorable,
chief among these the increased art
rivals of buyers in most markets, I
greater disposition to take bold foi
fall and spring delivery, a very favor
able government crop report, the con
tinuance of the marked strength Is
security markets, the growing Arm
less of the time money market

The railroad situation is improvini
and Idle cars are disappearing on th
western lines as the winter wheat
movement enlarges. Industries art
active, iron and steel leading, wlt
railroads reported buying freely ot
rails, cars and locomotives.

Collections show a little improve
ment, but as yet do not reflect the in-

fluence of new crop marketing, possi-
bly because of the farmers being bust
ly engaged. Building Is active and
trades catering to this line note rath-
er more doing.

Business failures in the Unltec
States for the week ending with Aug.
12 were 219, against 184 last week;
249 In the like week of 1908, 146 in
1907, 143 in 1906 and 147 In 1905.

Business failures in Canada for tbf
week number 24, against 27 last weel
and 31 last year. Bradatreet's.

Chicago Cattle, common to prima,
14.00 to 7.65; hogs, prime heavy, (4.5t
to $8.00; sheep, fair to choice, $4.25
to $5.50; wheat, No. 2, $1.01 to $1.03;
corn, No.. 2, 67c to 68c; oats, standard,
S8c to 39c; rye, No. 2, 68c to 70c; hay,
timothy. $8.00 to $16.60; prairie, $8.00
to $14.00; butter, choice creamery, 22c
to 25c; eggs, fresh, 17c to 22c; pota-
toes, new, per bushel, 60c to 57c.

Indianapolis Cattle, shipping, $3.00
to $5.50; hogs, good to choice heavy,
$3.50 to $8.05; sheep, good to choice,
$2.50 to $6.15; wheat. No. 2, $1.08 to
$1.10; corn, No. 2 white, 74c to 75c;.
oatB, No. 2 white, 3Sc to 39c.

St. Louis Cattle. $4.00 to $7.15;:
hogs. $4.00 to $7.95; sheep, $3.00 to
$4.50; wheat. No. 2. $1.03 to $1.07;
corn. No. 2, 64c to 65c; oats. No. 2, 3t5-t- o

35c; rye. No. 2, 79c to 80c.
Detroit Cattle, $4.00 to $5.65; hogs,

$4.00 to $8.10; Bhecp, $2.50 to $4.00;
wheat. No. 2, $1.03 to fl.06; corn, No.
2 yellow, 72c to 73c; oats, No. 3 white.
49c to Die; rye, No. 1, 71c to 72c.

Cincinnati Cattle, $4.00 to $4.35;
hogs, $4.00 to $8.15; sheep, $3.00 to
$4.50; wheat. No. 2, $1.07 to $1.09;
corn, No. 2 mixed, 69c to 70c; oata.
No. 2 mixed. 37c to 38c; rye, No. 2,
75o to '.7c.

New York Cattle. $4.00 to $7.00;
hoga, $4.00 to $8.35; sheep. $3.00 to
$5.00: wheat. No. 2 rod. $1.09 to $1.10;
corn; No. 2, "7c to 78c; oats, natural
white, 47c to 49c; butter, creamery,
23c to 27v--; eggs, WMtern, 22c t
X5c


